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. Township.winsfight 

County agrees to pay $448,000 sewer debt 
By Marilyn Trumper, 

Persistence has paid off for 
Independence· Township in its 
dogged 'pursuit of $1.5 milli()n in 
excess sewer construction funds 
at the county level. 

Donald W. Ringlet:, manager 
of Oakland County's Sewer. 
Water; Sold Waste D\vision, has 
agreed to make the township's 
semi-annual sewer bond pay-' 
ment of $448,000 out of the $1.5 

million account. 
The move aIlQws ,I n

dependence continued invest
ment of $448,000 which would 
have gone to make payment. 
and whittles down the $1.5 

Photo by Al Zawacky 
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The sotmd of bat meeting ball will 'return to Tiger ,Stci~ium this week~and to ·the 
Cldtkstb'n.1lighi Schooldia-nwnd aswell,.as the,"h()metov/'n woTvesopen up their 1981 
bq~~b'(i!!-s.eq~();z.Thereare' more pictures and a pr~view story on the Clarkston varsity 
squadqn Page 11. .,,' . ' ' 
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million under county control. 
It does not insure a lower ad 

valorem sewer tax this year. said 
township Supervisor James B. 
Smith. 

Two weeks ,ago the board 
made the request for payment. 
Ringler turned the township 
down in a letter read at the 
March 31 meeting. 

It said, " ... only after comple
tion of the project and payment 
of all costs thereof." could 
money from the fund be used. 
Ringler said ,his' position was 
that current litigation involving 
non-payment of $300,000 meant 
Independence could ~ot have ac
cess to the $1:5 million. 

The board dug in its heels a 
second time, and again 
authorized the county to make 
payment from the excess con
struction fund. arguing ade
quate money remained in the ac
count to more than cover the 
$300,000. 

Smith pointed out payment 
was due the following day, April 
1, and that the township would 
be penalized one-half percent 
for late payment. 

The one-half percent penalty 
would be minimal compared to 
the amount of interest the 
township could make by in
vesting the $448.000. he said. 

"If they (the county) want to 

interpret the contract that way; 
they can." he said. "We can too
-and make money at it." 

-After receiving the township's 
second letter dn' the following 
day. Ringler bowed to the re
quest. 

"We will have to make debt, 
payment, that's number one," 
he said.' "If we have no alter
native. and Independence won't 
make it. even though it's out of 
cha),acter, we'll pay it out of the 
construction fund. 

"There is' no hard and fast 
rule as to how excess money 
should be used." he added., 

Ringler's position is an about
face fr()m last September, when 
the township first approached 
the county on receiving fU,nds 
from the $1.5 million. 

At that time, he said it was the 
opinion of bond counsel that on
ly if a municipality is completely 
unable to meet their debt to the 
county, could money from the 
construction fund be used. 

Smith was pleased with the 
township's victory. 

"The real motive was to reduce 
the balance at the county," he . 
said. "We will·continue as we 
need to with the ad valorem tax, 
but I'm sure it won't be as high 
as in the past, unless there are 
drastic changes in the interest 
market." 

'9' candidates tile 
The race is on for two seats on 

the Clarkston Board of Educa
tion. 

Nine petitions were tiled at the 
administration ol11ce by the 4 
p.m deadline Monday. 

The two candidates who will 
sit on the board will be decided 
at the June 8 election. 

Seven offrce seekers live in In
dependence Township. 
--'FWey are Hadyn Cook of6241 
Simler, ,Ann Glen,n of 10175 
Reese, Thomas Goldner of 6486 
Eastlawn, Gerald' Harbaugh of 
4430 Rohr, incumbent Carolyn 
Place of 5615 Chickadee, Carole 

• Rausch of 6595 E. Washington 
and- Stephen Wernet of 7901 
Holcomb . 

'. 

Candidate Robert Clark 
resides at 9765 Dixie Highway in 
Springfield Towns,hip. 

Candidate Douglas Roeser 
resides at 52 E. Church in the 
village of Clarkston. 

The candidates names will ap
pear on the ballot unless the pro
per number of signatures cannot 
be verified or they withdraw 
within the three-day time limit. 

"AU ()f them have more than 
20 signatur~s and all we need by 
law is 20 legal signatures, "said -
Stanley Darling, business 
manllger fot the school disttict. 

"8'ased on ,. past experience; 
th'ete shOUld be no problem," he 

, added. 



,.John H., A!;1ams, 42, " of, Debcmlh!:patricia' andJ'Inchael. Ftlne~'aIAl,"rari:g~ment{w~reby 
, ", Saturday,thi~ves broke into, a, hOme 'on Robettdale Road:, In- Well e~ ley', 'T.errace, "I n,- " Parents are Mr;" and' Mx:s, Coats, Flit)eriil::aoQte of Dr~yton • 
depen'!enceTownship; and stole assorted firearms;~ stereo system, ,.:lependen,ce Township. ,was shot' Jo.hn Adams, o.fl,iv6nia.~,,;Plains;,· , ,", ," 
Ty ,guitar and guJtat case, according to'police'rejmtts;' ' , aqd ,tnptdered ,April 2, the vic- , Brothersan~r. sisters~:at¢ Cheryl' .':~·Se,rvices',were; held¥onday 

, "', " ,tim of.ar6bberyattempt in, Gleeson of Lake~Orion, Neiland,;;buriaUookplace at'Holy 
Saturday" a resident of, element 'Road; ,Independence Houston, Texas. , ' Adams 'of .6lilo. Marilyn Adams Sepulchre :C€lmeter.y in.Livonia.. 

Township. discovered vandals had shot,a ,.22 caliber bullet into his Adams ~as .~, sales, manager of P'leasant,Ridge,Ia~m~sAdam:s' , " presided' over., , by'", the' ','ReV.. 
car. for metals packaging ,for the of "Ohio;: Cynthia, Adams of Dr4gows"iof Sf: ClfliteCatholic 

Cost to.' repair the damages is not available according to police Parker Division, of Hooker Livonia. . , ehur~h';F;jriningtpr! Hills, . " 
reports. Chemical and Plastics, Corp. ' , '\' ",'" "" ,"" 

He issllfViye,d b.y his wik , 
,Sunday, thieveSstole fout: wheels off a c~i'pa:rked,o~ Deer Hill' Margaret and ,threechHdren .. 

" Court, Independence Township. In addition, the car's T-top was ' ..', ' 
damage~and the front fender cracked. ' ' 

" Cost to repair the damages and replace the tires is estimated at 
$~,200.according to police reports., ' , ' 

Sunday, vandals bent the CB. antenna and broke the turn 
signal, switch in a car parked on' Bridge Lake Road,' Springfield 
Township., .... 

Cost to' repair the damages is estimated at $75, according to 
~lice reports. ' 

Sunday, thieves stole the side.,door ,off a Jeep, pa~ked in the 
, ,driveway of a home on Cranberry Lake Road, Independence 

To'Wnship;according to police reports. , 
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" Andl~~tiine 'for -I change ... 
'What's a better way to 'change or fmprove your 

. " ...",' . 

app~arance. At Barber I ~we ca,n make you look great! 
,~ ~ (. . . ~ • !r ' 
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Special Purchase Sale . .', . ' 

Women's.DeckShoes 

Colors AvallabbHn: . .' . .~. . ",' . 
. :' 

,·*NavyBluewith white-soles * Dark 'Browft with white, soles 
~ . . . 

I ' * All Leather'Shoes 
" " ~'" 
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Cl~rkst~iz' lIign School art sttidents prepar~ their Work for im 
exhibition now underway at the three' Pontiac ,State Bank 
branches in the Clark'ston ar..ea-in the village; 'on ,May/J(f!e.: 
'Road and Dixie Highway and on Sashab.aw Road. Above, An-
nika Btannstrom, " ·"the· 'fi1;l.i~hi!!g touches on a pencil 

" Below, Steve Mosher works"on one of at' 
voznm,,1"'rlnt'OIJ'n,.. More photos ofthe·stud,ents·at work' . 

,<.:,. , . .' '. ~--iO'-;'-----~~---~-"'-!-~--"""'~"i'"II :;. ~' _ ~ ", 1- 1: r-





"Igue~$ I'd hdve to say I'm "I'm for rrIOO percent. They 
for it. But, I .find ,it hard to are too :easy to get. You can 
i,,,agine they could come up go anyplace and buy a Satur: 
with any . reasonable .control . day Night Special, and shoo~ 
which .would significantly !lnybody YO'u feel like 
reduce the availability of shooting. i think they should 
anyone possessing onetJnd . ban them complete-
coinmiting a violent ly."-Tony Grand, 
. act. "-Brad Kotula, Bran- Edgewater, Fia., retired 
dOll Township, 'employee in Jeweler.· 
anC!dultIostercare hOllie. 

HEALlHY GREENLAWlt CARE 
-

, RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL 

.·"'LA WN COTrING "'FERTILIZING. 
,"'SPI.UNG & FALL CLEAN"UP "'SHRUB TRIMMING. 

*FREE ESTIMATES 

JEJ=F625-3155 

.Iti~ 
~~ EARLY BIRD SP~ 

tS~~ .' . - C~ 
SAVEl"% .. 

All wood ~eaters,stoveboards, ,kerosene heaters 
and quartz electric heaters in stock. 

Buy now before the inevitable fall price increases 

First 6 people·to bring ad In with hidden Easter Egg will 
racaiI(8·aFR.E!=~oodstov8th8rmomatar. 

. . 
"I don't . think it will work. 
The way, former President 
Ford expla;ned it on TV, I 
was allfor it. But IJustdon 't 
see how 'it will work. "--:-Kaki 
Whitm'er, .' Independence 
Township, huusewife. 

"I don't think that will stop 
anything. . A lot of people 
have handguns, and I those 
who {Jon't· can buy them 
any,where. "-Tim 
Nurenberg, Independence 
Township, student. . 

SALE 

"I definitely believe in liim
dgu,n control. They are Just 
too readily 
available. "-Debbie Smith., 
Indepehdence. Township, 
assistan.t treasurer for a com
puter company. 

. Colony W'in,eK~epers 
Made of 'sparkling clear, hand-bJown glass, Colony Wine ,Keepers are fine 

choices for entertaining or gifting. Seven various sizes available for 
favorite beverages, all'in sets of four: '15-oz, brandy sni.fters, $24; 

2-oz. cordials, $15; 9-oz. white wines,$20; 11-oz.Rhine wines, $24; 
13-oz.goblets, $20; 11-ot. tulip champagnes, $30; 16-0Z. pilsners,. $24. - . , . 

Sale ends April 25,1981. 

Jacobson's , .,' ." - _.' ..-' ,,' - .' ',' 
0: SREAT'OAKS:MA~L:'~' 

I' ~ ,-::,. , 11"".' - , • 

" WALTONBLVO).AT.l:lVERNOIS· 
,\ '.~' r, 

.",:" 
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,~~3:%, tons"iW trash ghiss were 

dinance on April l'~th; 'J:his or- , 'cdifected on, March 20th: -3 v.. 
dinance will prohibit burning of toris more 'than lhe, Feb. coHee

" aboDt"everytliiilg,'excep'f 1ea'vtis~" tilln. \a'nd"'fOYr< tUns' mot'\! 'tHan 
JJalJofty.Jj,anem· ';. and,brush' .. ,e"" \",:,~ 'Ii:,;', • ,'i, ': .. ;"th(dirst·~llnectiOlHn·JanuarY;:' 

~ ~; •. ~~:: >:":{;' "'. ~:: .. ;'1 '." :!!~, 

". Haye a JJ..ews'item or a', 
'liRe to see something in the ston;"News' that isn't there 

'now? ' '. L~.~·_.:",,~,J;JJff$:lZ1 . 
• '.J~_ .... .:!' ~'~rl~ • 

~'ff\'~""krt us know. We're intet:j;ls~etin what you "think should be 
in yoiii"'cOJpmun~o/:,n,~~spap~~t~ '. .:::- " 

, There are'~tnret'!'ways of~'eontacting}us., 
• ~~e Clarks!on Ne~s.phofi~·!~y.~!~!'~t~~.2~-3370. We're 

~ here,durmg,normal bUSiness hours. "':~:C"'" . 
• You can wtitelus at 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48016. . 
• If ~ou're ~~1iing'by, stop)n and see us. If we're not 

open. you, can le~v~' i news item or' ~.tor'y idea in our mail slot. 
It; . ht ·t t· u;. , . ..t, . ' ,', .. ' "". ,';s: ng ."nex:: o!;f."fl~,·""oor.,,: ;; ... ,,'::.';,.... . ... ;,\ .~: ~~ -;, \\ .. " " -, : ' .. 

'I?it-l,:' .~W~-:\t~nt~t9/.:i)~r{ (r~1p.:y~n~·.~·.;.n'~ "'\'~::~k ... "::,,,~ •• ;. 
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.. ~'" i,,;:~'ty),:'fE;l;if";;~;': ;T""-~;,;.: 
Matting anti covering a pen ,anfl i1J.k flrq,wi,iglof a,n owl rUns into snags when a ,c.1(?ar, , 
plastic sheet to protect the drawing wrinkles and i1i~tructor Janet ,Miller.· (left) gives' 
Ray Davis some help.' ' 

, Some,s.tudents. like Judy Guite. are wo~king pn their next pro
jects. halling complet(?d their drawings for the bank showings . 

• ::. ">~ '," :", .' -.. • ' • • 

.--~~------~~.~'--------------~~~--------~, 
• 
··.Clearing the'cUpooard 

~~~:"c"'~' ,:",~,~,.",:..;;;. .. :j,~<'<~""_' ~ __________ -------__ -",by ,Jlmflt.IClrQ,~d. 
_.;.,....:..=~.:.IIi~:< 

, " '.T.!1ere . are a .'tew things. J've been acres of empty pavement available and escape the weekend rush. "nowher~ 'to be, seen inNewsw~el< 
.. meanitig: to t~l1 you ... " motorists should :be' encouraged t~' st()P , ; ~. Recently ,I wrote' that Frank photo, a~d 'then)an a,~ J'!~~cx. Re~~~n's 

"" "." . and patronize. Whenhe'wafambusited~ Sinatra appears to'beah~adofWayne ri~l1t hand'wa~id¢l)tifje~"b~Mr~.y~n. 
" ,: ,:~ .Inr;thedark, of nigqt, in dowfitown by a furtive' attendanfthe ,other/night, Newton in'the lirle-'ofsuccessionforthe Every'aS'Oeorg~ '~ush, wliosefa~'ls"n't 
,Q~:t~qi!l ~C?m~ . ,parking ;,Iot- ~ttendants our peeved hero climbed back in his car presidency-because Sinatra', sat at the familiar 't<;;7me. ' Ite ,.tiust alsi)"be 'bri 
~turn ~JJ~aky.,D!lring,th~ day, th,~Y sit in ancidrove away sO, swiftly,he,Iet't'his wite: right hand 'ot:- Nancy:Reagan~ at:Presi~' , 'Thursday night's. ' ",,' .,', '"" 

their ilitle' huts, waiting for money. behind, wondering what th~' hell was " dent, Reagan's; 10,th ,birthd~y" party" ' ... Another communication from 'Bir:'" .. 
whef.~ :everyone' cans~e .th~ni. B,ut at going 011. It wou!d be nice;to reportthat W.rong~ ~e~s'Yeek magazine :published mingham owa's, signed,' by. Matianne 

" night; they lurk unseen hlparked cars' she and.,the ,p',arkingat~~nd!lnt.Jiy.~d:, ~a p.~~~y,.,phQ~()'a':1,dPo'!n~iy:~.n"Ev,e~,ypf, Nels9l:1. w.ho;- wbile: t~qu,¢sting,;~ plug; • " 
, :" :so' '~p;a~slilg( "mol6risfs \tm ~lhihit ',iii~' h~P:pity, (~';er ;at;~~r !'~~~tslt,. e',W~!i~~t Ii.i{ " Bl~~t;ligh,~p ~seQ;t",t;;. t~.,rp~, 3J9Rg ~111:(~.. 'complained about a ,theft~ Sh,e .~as ~~:ft,;,) ;:,::, :' , 

.. 'm~sUy~e!rtptyA.rQt~ Jri!:u~Mttfri~e(f ~:¥f' ,type. " " _, _" " ' ' " ,note., The' ph()toclearly,show~, Slnf\t~a, ,di~n,et:,p'attY':!~¢t;!l!~y £In,d:;~}l~ a'·M,ntt':~k 
,,:vu:llterable 'jo~ free?parking~ 'J\fter~";nie" , " . " ,~ ".. ' ,;.:, I L· .. ' sitt,!Ui, at the,!~fthl!~ct ot;Mr~. Re~~~~: :bone,woman~steaLlh:e,sho~·w"en,.thet¢' ;!?, 
<tQoleddrivefhas,p~trke(t';iUte,,at!~tida.iIt' Who "is 'th~ 'funni'es( cha'racter'eve-r:·"·, Mis; Van:'E;vei:l!t suggestetf th"a.LI pro- 'Wa~ ;~.~Qn!e~t!~';s~~\'Y:h~.,cp~j(ri~~~ >f~~.;~'~~',: ' 
, suddenly';aripeatS" fWiih"'h'is .'h~rrd ;bUt., ' creltt~d for 'a'TV;:sit~oniZ 'I pi'Cii: Inspe~:' : 'bablY· dbh;f..re~d, lUlyitiing ,e'xcept' my < ·ni(};;tf:bld~l,S<}tjg~!.l·~i\ccdt~illgl~,ti(:M,'1~'.!',~~zn· " 
" Th!!'!d1;iye,r :tJ$ually, r~acts,sbeepishl)f. a'st'" tot", Lugar' as::: porftiy~tr" d;y' ,Jam-es'- 0';,;) Ii ,i\'~ co I irffi n;' " ;;a fI'a;,:' ,.'" .a:d d e d-(' ; Nelsbn,' ·this~~{)maprwll~'~k~~~::evew :i';}'Jf'" '. 

, ",tho,ug~PC~ll,gbh.steaRtig",~apd '''qui~kly'/' , Gregory!on the .BtltneY.:Miller;~efies .. lt>r" 'i'-1ii*'bHtih~tel~!Decau~~~ypu~hav~~a lot"', ,word" t6?ey¢tY.:':s9ng~\y(ittell;:1 since:;J~e.U·~:t,,{; " 
,~"" ft i ~~~Sj"wt9.j!YtM,: -t!~t'$e,~~fioUi;,.t~lfW'~~"~" .sh.obtd},-e!tio,t¢dt~~!~G~egory;;l1iighf'ti~r·; ,.6f:,¢R)ptYJ.sP~~¢.:~,b.etw~eri:!yo!ir"~a!sAo.:,r;' .t,urp' <?ft1i,'ij';ce~ttifY~:'Wa~:m~:Qt,'J.c~~~t(;t.~t:; ,);: : 
, ':~'"'~know:' ,oriej.<l,1{)}\tp',tQW!l;,.~·:tetrnl~rr;!\~:h();f:!t:;',;'Oe.itl, MiII,er' ~:sqiiaij;'rQPtn:'l\P'ymQre::.lJ,.; Jill ~~~~Welfi';1~1:le'ast' Mrs{ 'Man.l;Every· .' f ""·slstet',Terrible"Jeail,tl~m'iMt~Sti'tPt'_sea'.",,' ";~':':.' 
,", ';~;::ib~~,fP's~~;h,t~p:¥~~~i.j,~it$,,1t~ .. ,;.p~r~rt~(F }/s'ee,B.~t~ey:~.~ i\!~~i~~I~:t~:r~1:i,iri~;';Tth~ "', 4o~~i{t :i1~~ ib~ph~n'5~} : /: .' '·~;~h;i~~. (' ..i'; ~erti~l~:Jeil~:~~~,~~f.,,~~l¥~fo.U~d:;W.~~r. '.'~;J);' , 

:' . ("hl}ur~ i W';~m~t9~~H~~t;.t~~n~~:~"'r~1t:!g~:"n~w~~"9~~; ,~~e ;o,n,r~JJ~~day~,an~' th:a~~ 5, ~:~ " ,,' ;~. ,:IJ.l:,~~~ 1"t~t:est",9tf~11 :~!~cl.o,sure';h ' ..;alLth~se~?ng~,w~rew~ltt~n,,·~h~~help~~,~ ;;~}c;~· 
,'. " ,,~~c\~.d~:f"~;\~~1~~~t~~{~~r~,>.y.~t~L?;~~~?:~~~rf~'!J~Jl\Y.,y:~;{9~~~rw~~~:,tOgQ~R.!t.t,~ll~,p.l~Y;f~~g,.<:~: "$ltO,\1I<l:atJ~~,lt~~t,, ;'Y~yne .N,e'Y~9-~~i:l~;"::;,, ,tut:n ~h~~'~l),~~tY~:'" ',li-i';i"~~;J'>~\;o;;~ 'X?:;h',~;~·, .' 
. ," t'-'" • . '.' . - .", < .J" 

> ' 
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" ,'Biack Diajnon~®'Edgittg. 
'1be ~Arcbii.e<:t's Choice" 

BUJg~®. 
. Yard i &: Garden·' 
SpraY~r- '-', .'. . , 

. 
" ... 

Dota 'Spray.12 ' 
. Lightweight, corrosion~resi~tant. poly tank. 

Adjustable I'lozzle forini~t, spray,. stream. 
31/4, gallon total capacity. 'Reg. ~.99 

, ,. ,. !~$il)l!91 
18 Clarks~n ' '. . 

<"'j ; 
; .' .' ,~:.,.; '.. ., ' .. > ' 

. tad.adicm;l'arble stone." 
50 lb. bag .Reg.·,$2:9.9 

SALE $2.59 .' 

. . 

. . . . 
. 

.. " .. . . . . . . 

. . ," ,',. ". ." 

. . 
. . 

. Artichoke Roots 
. 5',*~~pkg; ooOD.:v~ $1.65" . 

_arb Roofs .. 

- . . . 

" . . . 

CriD1sOn Red ~atiety. 3 ~r pkg .. $2:35 
. . ~., : 

-HorseradISh Roofs 

. ' 
, .. 

. 3' perpkg. 0000 Vf\LPE·$2.59 . 

~p,.;~ ,:,,;,ot;,. :' ". \. 
'. 2yr.si~;8 ~r:kg;:"Re~ .. $7~49 $1 99:./·.·· .. 

0 ..... ': •.. .:.,. ~.~ .• _ :""Q " S~I\ .'~ , .... ;.~ {c::[ :"; .. :~\;.; . 
Vat ..... ~1fUt3~ '·,1:. 

High quality, top' size tubers in 1 i v~rieties. 
per pkg. 99t 

, ,~. '" : ," .. BORDINE'S 
E:letter ElIC6CJrrJ!!;:; 
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Warner. Wolves se.klperfe~tion' 
Execution. defetlsekeyto Clarkston success in '81 season 

By AI Zawacky 
. Coach Roy, "Pops" Warner 

swung his trusty fungo' bat and 
streaked a hard grounder to 
short. 

Short to second to first. 
Boom. A 'flawlessly executed 
double play, a la Tinker to Evers 
to Chance. 

"All right, that's the way, 
that's the way," Warner boom· 
ed. 

A moment later the fungo bat 
swung agaio, but this' time the 
ball bounced its way into the in
field~through the glove of an 
infielder-and into the outfield. 

Now, with a little more of the 
former and a little'less of the lat
ter, Warner's Clarkston High 
School varsity baseball team 
should be able to forget all about 
last year's cellar finish in the 
Greater Oakland Activities 
League. 

Warner is counting on it. 
"Our defense should im

prove-we'vegot some' maturity 
in the field,;j he said, reciting an 
infield lineup consisting of retur
ning seniors Greg Lane at tirst 
base, Rich Lamphere at second, 
Phil Breininger at shortstop and 
junior~ Kim Lair and. Mark 

Piazza, a transfer student from 
, Ohio, at third. 

The outfield appears solid 
also, with. senior Kevin Krause 

,in left, senior Don Mack and 
junior Joel Schrader the top can
didates in center and senior 
Grant Anderson and' juniors 
Klaus Ohrnberger, and Pete 
Carpentier three names of note . 
in right. 

"The thing we want to do is try 
and play. a perfect game," 
Warner said. "If they try to dou
ble steal, we've got to handle it. 
If we're in a rundown situation, 
we've got to handle it." 

A voiding the costly tielding 
and execution errors that cost 
the Wolves more than a few 
games last year will take a lot of 
pressure off the pitching-and 
rriake the Clarkston nine "a 
pretty tough team to beat," 
Warner noted. . 

"Right now, I'm just looking 
for our 'pitchers to throw strikes 
and let the defense handle it. 
We're not even going to 'think 
ab,Out striking anybody out, 
unless we've got two strikes on 
him.'.' 

No ballclub can hope to con
tend without adequate pitching, 
and the Wolves do have some 
good ones in likely starters Kurt 
Esselink, Ron Feneley, Bob 
McIntyre and Mike Stefanski. 
All four are right-handers. 

Esselink and Feneley are the 
Wolves' two return~ng seniors, 
a,nd both turned in some stellar 
performances last season. McIn
tyre is a senior transfer student 
from Riverview and has shown 
promise, while Stefanski played 
JV for Clarkston last year. 

Coming off' a solid ' performance last year as a Junior. Kurt 
Esselink will be a key figure in the Wolves' pitching corps in 

For relief help, Clarkston will 
be relying on the slants_ of 
juniors Mark Howe and Lair, ~.. , ' 

", ",' , . ....,. .' " .' -'." . .' ',". . - . , .. '., " 

Clarkston appears set . .'. pl(lt~this season,' With to.pbackstop candidates Ron 
Fenel'ey and 'MikeStejclnski (above' ieji)jtguring to share most of the 'receiving duties; 

, . . 

along with Krause, Breininger 
and juniors Duane Cahill,' Piaz
za and Ohrnberger. 

Feneley and Stefanski will be 
the Wolves' main backstops. 
Both have the ability to keep op
posing' runners honest, accor
ding to Warner. 

"Offensively, we're not 'really' 
going to know where we stand 
until the season starts, " the 
coach added. "We've got a cou
ple guys who can hit with power, 
like Feneley, Lane and Ander
son, and I think our overa'1l team 
speed has' improved, which 'will 
enable us to play, more ag
gressively. 

Warner figures the familiarity 
should be a plus, noting that 
Feneley caught for some of Lake 
Orion's top pitchers when he 
played for Transign. 

"Hopefully, .. our guys played 
with them and will know what / 
they're going to do," he said. 
"The kids have seen them 
throw, and that's got to help. 

, "Lake Orion has got the pit-
, ching, but I think the league is 
pretty equal all around. Each 
team ~as an equal number of 
All-league players coming back 
this year." 

The Wolves open their season 
April 13. against traditionally 

'Right now; I'm lust looking for 

our pitchers to throw strikes, and 

letthedefensehandlelt~" 

-Pops Warner 

"I like to steal as much as we 
can-I like the double steal, the 
suicide squeeze and being ag
gressive offensively. It puts the 
pressure on the other team." 

A sideline to the GOAL title 
race this season could be termed 
the "Transign Factor." 

Last summer a team compos
ed of Clarkston varsity players 
and players from league oppo
nent Lake Orion teamed up 
under the sponsorship of Tran
sign of Waterford for a highly 
successful stint in the Connie 
Mack Junior Evening Baseball 
League. 

tough Bloomfield Hills Lahser. 
and the competition won't be 
getting much easier. Glancing 
down the Clarkston schedule 
fails to produce a single weak 
sister. 

"We're playing quality teams. 
and we're going out to win every 
one," Warner said. "The 
season's short-we're not play
ing a 162-game schedule where 
we can take the first 25 and then 
look around. We've' got to be 
ready for every game. 

"I can see more confidence in 
the guys 'this year-they're 
hungry and look like they've got 
something to prove." 

" 
Returning senior· Phil Breininger is 'one of four left-handed 
batters on the Wolves' 1981, roster. 
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. r"~e,o,.g~W'cdted"aseba", $Oftb"IIp;c#Cs 
Just thought you'd like 'to~kno.w.. . tial... WQlves should be as good.as 1980 

FORECASTING FINISHES: I have sqIJad, but that probably won't be good 
meditated. I have consulted with enough for ·the GOAL's top spot. 
Madame Gypsy, my favorite PICK: Second place. 
soothsayer, I have observed the posi- . Baseball: Wolves have too many 
tions of the stars and the phases of the question mar-ks ... pitching lacks depth, 
moon. andwliile de~ense 'Should. tighten up, 

It has been revealed -to me where the hitting is ·unproven ... sc'hedule is brufal, 
Clarkston HighSchool y~rsitybaseball' and a good .start is.crucialin a short 
and softball teamswiU ,finish in the season.; PICK: ~Fourth p14ce. 
Greater Oakhitid' Activities Le;tgue. Rertu;!ntQer,you·,saw it here first. 
Vent your wrath. not '. at .me, ye . TOUGIJ~: ' .. With one part~<;ipant 
players-a prQP'~etis' but a, dead"a:t:idanOth-~r-' in' a. c;.oma, you'd 
messenger... '.,. .... " .' . t.hink th~re' d Jie·a public outCry by -now' . 

Softball: This 'CHS team has a shot :~t to ban that brutal charade known ·as the 
the crown ... fielding appears solid. and" .. "Tough Man Cbntest/' '. ' 
pitching and offense both have.poten-'· 'But if anYthlng'~ rnci.denls.like:-these ; 

• • - - '. ' >0 "_~'!" _.'~."'. I" • 

will probably increase attendance. The 
drunken turkeys who dish out as much 
as $20 to watch these fights aren't there 
to s~e good boxing. They're there to see 
sombody get hurt, and apparently 
they're getting their money'S' worth. 

Rome had Nero flashing. thumbs 
. down in the' COloiseum; America has 
amateur brawlers hitting the canvas at 
the Pontiac Silverdome. 

Anybody that would pay a nickel to 
seethe "Tough Man Contest" belongs 

. in a rubber room. -
mE BOYCOTT: A lot of commo

tion was raised when it was suggested
last year that public schools begin an . 
athletic boycott of priv:ate schools to 

Girls .. : .. , ... ~.~: CK:k..<-:=c> ......... : · · .1=.-~ ILMIIIR ·1P1lJ\~lS .• e, . 

dOlNn , 

.• , ... ~. 

protest the recruitment tactic~ o,f in
stitutions like' Brother Rice and 
Catholic Central. 

Here in Clarkston, we practically 
have a defacto boycott' in etJect. 
Without consulting the schedules, the 
'only private'· school opponent I can 
recall on the CHS athletic calendar in 
1980-81 is Cathblic Central in track and 
Waterfbrd Our Lady oHhe Lakes in 
skiing. 

It's clear that schools Such as Brother 
Rice have an unfair advantage Over 
public schools in their ability to draw 

. top athletes from all over the area. But 
it boyc9ft? It'll create problems while 
s61v1rig none. ~ .. 

FmEll· '.Futa£ll 
RUicIENTiAl ..... ~ 

.. ' 

. ; 

Oxford. 
Place YQur order for Easter • ~ .' Builders of: 

Two meets into the 1981 
season, and the Clarkston High 
School girls' track and field 
squad has already equaled last 
year's victory total. 

The girls opened the cam
paign with an 86-37 loss to Royal 

. . 
· · · 

F Come in and select an Easter Plant. . : . 
L Corsage, Baske!. or pick up 1\ . 

. 0 a.~e::. ~a:.~~~ ~~s~e:. ~":'.f:'e,:, V . 
: /': ·W: .' ~ . 31 SOl,lth Main St. 1elenom ~ 
: ADVENTVRE··; .. ~... 625-9520 Flowers Dolt. : · .... . ".... . . .. :. . .. R '. 'j" (bel:1ind Country Cords) •. _: 

: fI.OIIi1i.;:.';··;"__ Mon.-Sst. 10 a.m. -5:30. -=-: 
•• - .............. e" ••• ft_. eo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. - . -.. -/" -

* fligh Technology energy efficient homes *. Energy related ·iniprovements on your 
present home., 

Visit our high technology home 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

6456 Almond Lane, in beautiful, 
new Woodglen Estates off !/a1don ·Rd. 

Oak Kimball, but ,came back RUBBER STAMPS made for evety busin~s .. Personal or 
strong two days later at home to professional. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

5886 Dixie Hwy. 
-Waterford 

623-9690 

nip Oxford, 62-61: .' 1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'_ .. ";'-____ " ____ I1111!1_"_~~~_"'_" Things are looking up, noted 
Coach Gordie Richardson. 
season the team managed 

'. one victory in the course of 
entire campaign. . 

"It was a big win for us," 
Richardson said. "And it wasn't 
really as close as it sounded--we . 
did real well in the field events." 

Clarkston had five first-place. 
finishes against Kimball: Gina 
Thomas in the shotput (22-6'12), 
Oamt McCartey in the. discus 
(91-7%), . Patty White in the 
220-low hurdles- f,36.02), Jamie 
Howenstine in the 220·yard dash 
(28.07), and Sherry Rowland in 
the 2-lllile (12:49.02). 

Against ,Oxford, first-place 
spots were earI1ed by McCartey 
in the shotput and discus 
(28.1 % and 85-7%),. Becky: 
Craig in the high' jump' (5- 'h. a 
height.. that broke a school 
record), White in the 110-low 
hurdles (18.68) and Rowland in 
the mile and 2-mile (5:56.8 aod 
12:56.58). . 

Another first-place perf or
manc~: was turned in by~ 
ClarkstQn's 880-relay team :of 
Mary .~Healey, April Hodges; 
Ange(.a B.al.zarini ..• ,.ai1!l 
Howenstine with 'a tiniedf, 
1:55.6'::; 

... , ~ 

' .. , .. ,,' . ~ 

a major. fit"t! or ~ ~ ~. . 
oddiW: we want' . 

NO: MONEY DOWN. 

~I§A_ .l!ifg 
1 DAY'S SAME AS CASH~ 

FRYING C'HICKEN 
JUST FOR O.,ENING YOUR 

ACCOUNT 

',BEEF .SIDES 

25&fi.$2415;O 
T.-."T·S RIGHT FOLKS! 

~OR~F~D, ~E~F: : 

.OM~~99~ •.. · ~17t! 
.. " II'" 

REMEMHR 
ItSOAYS 

SAME 
AS (ASH 

SIDlSWllGH 
'110M' 
ISOTO. 

.SOlas. 

·10LBS~·· 3tc.LB •. 
: " - ", . 

20 LBS.CHICKEN2'c LB. 
20 LIS. PORKCH()PS .,e LB. 

WITH PURCHASE OF A 
SIDE ~ aEEf" 

1 - 5 I.B. BOX' 

N .. Y.STRI,P 
STEAKS 
"SUAItS~O.a •. 

'j> 





tv:lichelop. is.a prQduct Qf 
. An.liellset-Busch Inc:, the 

world's largest. qrewer. 

,n ' 

~etbRiciw/'{1s of Sayks:$tUaio Mi;"it(edjoU/' plin/, 10 Ih~. ~:en,tertainmen t .$;eason 
. 28th: ahtzual P(ofessionai' Photbg'raphers of Ohioconv~htion . 
a.nd all four were selected for 'exhibit; ·The, convf!ntion, held 
. Ms,i:'1nonth, wasatten.ded by over 1 ;paO'photographel's from 

',. siiid?oS in. Ohio, Indiana; .. W~st Virgiiila, Pennsylvania, Ken-. 
tuc1~y;and Michigan. Thefour phOtognlph~(top)fl'om.leftlal'e 

.' oJTere$a Girou~ of Springfield Township titled "Dre,ssed to 
,S1:l'C~~ed; .. 'Mieh~lle LaFiIji' of Polltiac (11 "Quiet .Mo1J1ent,· ':' . 

, C(Jlleen Richards .• the 3-yeal'-0Id daughtel' of Beth and her 
hr,tsbimd Tom; in ''Just My Shade;" mid Terrie Weber of 
DrajtoltPlains. The pictures were photogl:aphe,d".'with ~th·,.ee

.. quartel'slighting· 01' with available light.·. Sayles Studio is . 
located 'at4431 Dixie Highway in. W..gtellord Township. 

L lis's ier prom 0 fed 
~ .~:,: ~9b~rt· E. Lussier was re~entIy· 

~< appo.inted byPo.ntiac Mo.tor 
J. Dl'visio.n.General Mo.to.rsCo.rp., 

, f:' to. th.e· po.~ifio.!l .o.f. ,design 
·.:f ellgineerih charge o.f advanced 

: ~:" te~llnol~~ical . desi.go/ drafting 
.,t~ .aits;.~:s~~~S., practices and prd-. 

cedures ' t\>·rthe ~pq.;1vet 
. rtrain/chassis "esigit IP'Qups~· H~ 

. w,as formerly .the superVis()!- of 
transmissio.n/axle.~;d~sign.:' He. 

and his· wjtc ~nd. two. . ch.ild.t~jl 
live in Ii1~ependence,.T~wjfship~ 

, ' .~~:-.. :~:~1' ., 
~...,,-' , 

. ~.~.5~.'. ~; .:- '"r ~ .' 

State~.Farin's 
. '" . "-'. ' : ......... ~..' . 

; ~. 

Home~Alert . 
'. ~' ,." .. : C'>~':: " _' 

, Protection,--, ,:., ~ ~ . 

I. 

l', , . .~. 

Various', " 

c!Jmbinafions ~f 

alarms, locks and' 

. extinguishers will 
l 

. make your home 

m,ore secure and 

reduce insurance 

A tifth. CQncert series 'devoted 2, 3 and_ 4; DQnna Sllmmer _~!l Series· four ·.includes JQurney 
to. cQuntry music has. been added. Aug. 12, 13, 14 and 15; Liberace on Sept. 12 and. '13; JeffersQn 
to the usual Pine KnQb Music on Aug. 20, 21, 22 and 23; and :Stafship with. Grace Slick Qn 
Theatre fa,re. Anne Murray on Aug. 26, 2.7. 28 . June·18and 19;th~.third CQncert 

Anno:uncements Qf· the and29.Thefifth'concerfistQQ.e. is to be annbuncedlater; Mar
scheduled perfQrmances at the announced.later .. ' ' .. 'shall TucKer o.n 'July 31 and 
theater' went' Qut ,to previous " Series two· inclqdes :Sa!1tana Aug. 1; and "Paf Benatar Qn 
seaSQn ticket hQlders last week. . opJune 3,4 and 5; Ja.!fies Tayl,()r. sept. 18aQd 19. 

Those who wish to sign up for Qn· June 7, 8 and 9; Doobie Series ·fiveincludes Willie 
season tickets this year should Brothers Qn Jun~ 30 and iuly 1 Nelson Qn Aug.· 19; Waylon Jen" 
IQok in the Sunday newspapers and· 2; Moody Blues on July'.), , nings, date to be announced; 
for the proper forms,s~ld a· to an(;U 1; and Journey on Sept. Eddie Rabbitt on June 20; and 
music theater sPQkespersQn. 8, 9 arld U. . the fourtli'concert is to. be an-

, TheseasQn opens June· 1 with Series 'three' includes Paul· . noun'~ed later.: .,' . 
Pard Anka· and clQses' Sept: 19· Arika on June 1 and 2; Cher on Prices· for the·· series range 
with Pat Benat~r, unless other July 7 and 8; Mac Davison July from $72, to $45 for pavilion 
performances are .scheduied.. 18 and 19; Dinah Shore on' July seats and from. $51 to _ $34. fQr 

.' Series'· one .. inchi'des, .Liza, 28a~d :'29.; a,nd TQ.,,",~on~~ on y~aWR~s§atst:,(fep~ndipg.i oif~the 
Minelli and Joel Gray on Sept'. 1-;' Aug. ',4 ~n~"S" :_ \; . 'I, :,,:~ "::-·~eries. ~ :',' .:::".~ '<: ( :f~" 



A ne;Ai~;Forc~:;~~r~it~ng ~f~> 
flee has opeIlt~(r}~. '. _ . " .~ ~ 
Townsij~p;.; .. f':' c: .• ~.:", , 

For,*erIY,,,. ibose jnt~restedin 
joining'lhe Air'!Fo!ce:h.av~h~d to 
travel to 'Pontiac~: 'so the .. new . 
loea~ion. W~St.est~~I!sjieQ JQ ~it,rVe .: 
W atetfp,r.d, .:(Zjai:~~foii: ajl«·sur- . 
. rouhding~ Jlr'e,as,. ,said' Staff·~gt. 
RobertJories~ feer'1iter~., .' . 

. .,. ~ . .. 
KeSipOIlse"to ·the loc:~tj()n 

~s ar.oUrid,thecQ.mer~ . 

"4" .• r.".:" .1,', -

You··:ar~ lnvited~t("'our: 
Tree.6are'Day· .... 

. ;... 



JC.'s.EasterEggHuntSafurday' 
'. -..' . - . ' . 

Hey kids! Follow the Easter. 
Ral>bit's tracks \on' Saturday, 
April 11, when theCJarkston·· 
Jaycees· present their aIinu~1 
Easter Egg·Hunt. . ". 
. .The~asterthumper drops. by . 
with loads of eandy treats' for. 

.' iI ;,0' '\ .... " 

- ' ." ~';' ... ~ •• ,'It ',:' ': ...... & ___ •• '.:. ....... . 

S6c.i.ety seeks. crQftf!:~r"!!!'. . 
'~he search is on for local ing part in the festiv~ll Sh~~ld ~i~c'l~d~a:tn'~p~~~~~;p~bti~ity:" 
craftsper~ons interested in ·par- also contact ·the society to ' Send. information·- '{oz·· The 
ticip~tingin the Clarkston Com- discuss plans. Clarkston C6l1lmunity'Historicai 
munityHrstoricalSociety's 1981 "\ Group actitivities will be coor- Society. > P.O.' Box" 2 61. 
Crafts and' Cider Festival. dinated by the group and \YitI bel Clarkston. MI 48016. 

The annual event is plimned 

~~:::kst~~ v:I~ag~n:ar~Ooni~~~~~ Join sp' ,'rin'g. .stro·,··· .. I···I·~rs. 
Road. . 

Those with crafts to sett '. . 
sh()uJd: send, slides or Bake sale's, fac~ painting and other furid-raising.actJvidt;lsiby 
photogr~phs r~presentative of local groups ,are wanted for the a~nual downtown Clarkston Spr.ing 

:their work tor:thesociety'·s con- Stroll planned' Friday, May.22.' , ' " ." ." ", ... , . 
Y sideration.Crafts categories are ' The event to welcomesp~ing,is,to begin at 6 p.m.a~d,co.ntmuei 
:.fllliilg, so potential participants until 9 p.m,,·on·the streets'and ih,the shops of Clarkstm) .. · . 
~liould act ~oo'n. .Groups . o~ }~di~}du~ls . who wish . to ~art\(!ipateshould c.a1l 

. toddlers. to' teens who :take. part 
in~ the searoh at . the' In
iteperldence~ .. iown~hrp ;' S'enior' 

, ,Cft1#~(l~ 'tenter, 5980.Ct~rkston· 
• ~o<ad; a,dj~cp.n( tp .-eiiri·to'nwoqd . 

", ··~~t~·,.: i:- ;i' I; It .. • 1;:,-, ~:, :'.<~<.: .. ,~., '.'+ 

~',.' ." . Th.~~ ~aster":Eg&~~ilht ·begjnr". , ., 

'.:,,~.Civicgroups interested in tak- RosemaryChrlstte at ij2~,.3~31 or. Joan Kopletzat 62S"2S1J~. 

'i-"~~'..,c",,. :Cl-ISmusic: mak~~;~;n;'hri~ors';"'" " 

I. 

at 10 a.m.,Hunterswi11 be divid- .. ' 
ed up into ·-age groups a'nd' th~·. -. : 
ki<JSc~~keep' . all, the goodies ..... rI/IIfA ... iJI 

.. ~~~~ . . f~' ," :. 

they can find. .,' . . :.. 
Those who discover . special 

silver eggs wi11alsQ win giant col-
oring books. . 

Make a spring bouquet 
.. 1;'he mysteries of floral desigriihg will unfold Thursday, April 

23. during a free Class by JodyBlackett of Keepsake Flowers. 
The design session is to begin at 1 p.m. at the Clarkston United 

Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon, Clarkston. 
. p:a.lii<;ip~.n(s shoul~ bring ~itk".frel'h ot:' dry flowers. and should 
call 62S-3302 for'information on other needed supplies. 

Members. of the Clarkston High S·chool. 
Concert Ban4 played their way to top honors 
during the recent Michigan School Band' and 
Orchestra Association . Solo and Ensemble 
Festival. . 

Laura Saunders, a sophomore flutist, has' 
been nominated as one of up to 100 soloists 

:: recommended to audition to become one of five 
soloists at the annual Youth Arts Festival., . 

.. Ron Wagner, ·a junior hornist, was, 
nominated for the Honors Otchstra· and Jon 
Territo, a junior hornist, was nominated for the 
Honors Band. 
" The two hornists were among the highest 

rated solo entries and they are to 'performat 
Central Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant. on 

May IS and 16. 
Fjrst:division ratings werea!so:won' 'by: ,r,_.' 

Cathy 'Goldner" '01.1 . flute, Dawn Stuart. on 
clarinet, John Sorscher on clarinet, Vicki Ser- . 
binoff on flute, Julie Bruce on flute 'and Jean 
Smart on ,flute. . 

SecontLdivision ratings were, ·,~o~·by:. 
Elizabeth Sans 'on:~ladnet~,:Jayn'e ·She¢~Y ~n 
clarinet aJ,ld Gh'ed Barnard on:cl~riJ,l'et:."·· . 
" . The 'studertt~ werejlldged onperfor~~n~e 

. a~i1ity, either· individually or in .group~ ~u~ to: . 
eight.· .' . . ........ ;. .'. c·:·, 

Over 8,000 b~,iid ·and. Qrchestra st!lde,J,lts 
from 410'Michigan high sch:ools performedclur~ 
ing the 'festival befd March 2~ at Rochester 
Adams High SchooL .' " ' . 

. .... .... 

Jazz festival comes to CHS,Saturdqy 
• 
Sounds of jazz wilt fill the air 

at Clarkston High School during. 
two, eve.nts this week . 
. On . Saturday. 19' jazz 

ensembles for high schools 

:1 

Don and Jeanine Garner have 
a second daughter. ..,. 

Laura Jean was born March 
19 at Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital. Pontiac, weighing 7' 
pounds. 51/2 ounces and measur-

throughout the state;' meet at 
CHS begi,nning at 8:30 a.m. tor 
the Regional Festival. 

On ~W'~dnesd~r, l' Ap~iL_8! .,.~! . 
8:30 p.m. the CHS' azz Ensem
ble concert is to begin at 8 p.m .. 
in theCHS Auditorium." 

Participating groups include 
the award-winning bands from . The concert features a wide 
West Bloomfield and Montrose. range of jazz styl~s from the 

There will be an ho'lir-Iong. 
break tor lunch w.ith the music' 

,.resuming until 4:30 p.m. 

"Big Band" swiilg of Count 
Basie . to: . the .contemgofary 
sounds of Stan Kenton:' 

The festIval issponsor«;!d By' Student soloists. il.lclu~~ . Bitt 
the MiChigan' School Band and Glass on bass. ChrisMarlowe6n 
OrclJestra Associa'tion and saxophone. "Don, La'inpher on 
bands are judged by a panel. of pian~ Paul Hayward and Eric 
experts' witfi ratings from first 'St:hnabelon tiumpet and Carrie 
through fifth. . Thomas on guitar .. 

'[SCh~OI 
ing 20 inches~ 

I 
She was greeted at the Garner 

home on Big Lake Road in Spr
. 'ingfield Township by her I-year-

manu old sister Lisa Marie . 
•. ~ '. . ________ .. 'Grandparents are Mr. and 

APRIL 
, T,hursd~y, April 9-Tacos with trimmings or hot dog on bun; 

.' peas.,carrots o~ Florida orange juice. . 
. Friday, April to-Macaroni and cheese with roll and butter or 

hamburger; green beans, stewed tomatoes or pears. . 
.l'yIonday, April 13-Grilled ham anlJ cheese sandwich or hot 

dog ·oriblm; corn, spi~ach oJrapph!sauce.. ' . 
1'uesday, April 14-Pizza or barb~cue on bun. coleslaw. carrots 

Mrs. Alfred Willocks of Spr
ingfield Township and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob'ert Chambers of In
dependence Townsh!p. ... 

. Greaj-gra!1~parents are Mrs. 
Bertha Michaud of . Limestone. 
Maine; Mrs,. Helen Shepard of 
Cadillac. and'Mrs. Ruth Gatner 
and Mrs. Molly Chambers. both' 
of Pontiac. . 

or pea.ches. , 
. : Wednesday. April 1S:":'Spaghetti with garlic toast or· ham- *** 
burger; green beans, peas or pears. *Birthday cake for elementary. . Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Potter 
schoqtpllP!lswith birthdays,!p April.,.. . ' . . .' . of Fawn V ~Iley Drive. I n

.' .' ,,:\',1iftur.sday~ April<16·· .. Hot~dog,otjishsandwich:.;corn,:beetS'or·· ··dependence . Township •. have 
· pirieapple.Bonus:East~r·caKcftte~t:·~ . " " .' become grandparents tor the 

. PMtidadY' APAril~172t7hrOUghApril.24'''''''Sb· pring vacation. No school.' tirst time. ..' L..· .. 05·· .. S·.·.·.· ,·S.· " .. :'g"", .. ":,.'r.':·.·'n··'<'·'>~'~' "'." 
. . all aYi·,pr.1 " .....,tlambul'get on un or·gs:iIledcheese: sand- Kristen. Marie wa's born ~ . ,..., 

,wieh; .<:orn, spinl;lch, or!:p¢~ch~risp;~;: . .' '.' ~ oil"" :,..': ..• .,- ... ' . Mai'lh"l0 af"McGee Woineri~s . . "'~~ '/1: .: ,~',;,' .. ' ",'" ,::~,c 
.~. ,,~, ,.' T~e~day,~prir28~'pizza or egg1;ilOd cheeSt;sandwich: green, Hospital in Pittsburg.Pa. She _. ." J, " ':'.;r',~" . 

bean~. 'peas or applesau~~. .,' "u ".. • " .'. • • • Weighed. 6. PQunds. 2 ounc~s.. Gwen Weimer (le!t)' . h .. " Ii'" ,;.... " .. 
I ',., , ./"" : ': ~ e~tiesday ;A'V~i1'29rH6t, dog~i~~ bun'ors~oppy joe.: tllter tots~ . ' and' mea~ur~4" i 8 Vi ~nches. ,J"gfieid .. Town h~' 'd w.el~ ~ '~ ~ ;~l~n.lta :'.~hamp.~«f!:.:of ~p"r- .' 

, ,i."~ j:arrots OJ; p~ars,' B~nus: Chocolate"ch.~p .. ~oo,k.i:·bread~aDd If' Parents .. are Dr. and, M~s. '. "'; " . _ .• $ 'R,. U~l~g.~! .. ,f:".!:.nfJ.. :~Q.ur~:;rf.~,D..~e!" ,Vf!o.f~~h.qp < 
~ .;.. : . ,Thurs~ay, April JO:....~oast chfckeii with:' 'reead' a'tlC1·~UfEt:?rur ~harles Krerper of 'Pittsburg,. '~A~~) LA~ a .tho~ .for. thl?"+.Amertcan;\.'IJ!ab~tes·~Ass(jCiati'on 

. -', .~eanut butter .~an~~y'ic~ .. ~~d .~hees.e'.wedge;:,maslie9: P9ttto~. and Fa: '. ~ ~ . . . .', ." s~:1Je" ,rnem.b,~fs"o! ,th~:.:~n.."JPl!nd~~!c~:{l'.rjv:n~h/p : 
· gr,avY1 b~ets,pr.,,!J;~llt:~~l~~t,aJl:.,: ,.' " ; ~ ',~", ,'. -,:. : . .' t' .~'. J '" :'. '. Other g~andp.arent,s .. ~re Mr.: Chap~er Qbt~l1l~d···lJle~Qe.~tfrom family :an'c! ftl~1jtJ.sdQ~.~e,gc.~" '.' 

" . ,t~ch~s ln~lude.,on~~hru.r,pll,lt ~IIJr,' the ~holce ~f one/Clf. two . and ~rs. <:;h.arles L~vm Sr. of , po,!-n~ o..fwelg~t ll!,~s 4w~ng ,th(!'m(mth-'rijMarc1f. hThe'Wom1en " 
~n~ln :~l~J~~~~l£!.2!:;"*'Vf!;~~~rur!!l!!~:!!1!'", !,.~!!'!,I!S~...:.E.Q.~~.$l~.ti_.~ .... ........,,:..-~ ....... -,l!>§.t '! £a!lt,Id,!t$.{L.i4:.0.~ii!izg: 'a!1119~.;.$35::ff);'~(It&A.:J})A:;--:': : . 

,'t .' • ..' 



\ .... , ,,- TRINITY uNrfED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., WalerfQrd 
Rev. :r.t<. Faa 623·6660 or 623·7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m •• all ages 

10:30 am. ' 
&.Nursery 

OPEN BIEllE'cBAPTISl 
Meellng 
Lincoln Elemenlary School 

b;::i;;;-;:7~;.,-":"'~~-:-----.;;"-----t· 131 Hillside;ponllac 
Sunday llcliOOI 10 am, 
MornJng. ",,!ors!'Jp 11 a,m. • , . 
"'vening Worship 6 p.m. 
We(i.~Evening Sllile,!?liJdy &' Prayer Time 7:30 

p.m. I~'"- I ' .. , 

'Marc CO,oper, Paslor 

~ ' .. ,: , ~ , ... ~ : 
SPIRITUlILiSTCHURC!:j,o.F.. 'Tf\l~" 
GOOD SAMARITAN;"Crlirklilcin' , 
54<1:1,' OaKparK 9ft ~aYbe.e ~d:·.' { , 
Flev. Beryl Hlnz· 623·1074 
Sund!lY Evanlng Worship 7 p.m. 
SIJvl!! :rea '!lSI .. Sal, at ... r, i 
e!lch '!l0,' al 2 ,~.m, • :( 



Kowalski' 

Smoked Saq~ge Unks 
, $1 ~99"Lb ...... 

Oaza .... ""'war'., 

Pumpernickle Bread B.ge 
1%lb. loaf 

. * Wedding or Birthday,Cakesby Order . * We do catering 
* Hot or, Cold ,Sand~ches to·.g~: for Free Birthday Cake 

,. . 
• ' ... :,' ... ' ...... "" .... ~~.'.',:''''''','''''-.L~~.,y:.L ~of Business 

. l 

Call Toll FreefOu~lde.Mass. 1 .. 800~.3~~-:;7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800.;95,2-7484', 

Michael <D.· . Block-._. '. " .' ..... ----, ...... "}.. ','" 

ASSOCIATE"GENERAL"AGENT· 
• • " ~ , ~', . I ,1jr ~ ',' ". ' '';;:'~ • 

7150 Dbti~ Hwy. 625.54~8 . 2 

John Hancock Cash Management Tru?t is·a 'morr~y
market fund offering daily dividends, liql:JidltyClrid 
p'rice stal5ility, * . . 
• $1,000 minimum inve~.tment 
• Free check writing PriVilege ($250 minimqm) 
• Maybeuseo for I.R,A:,:.HRj·O and other' ';. " 

. retirernebt.pI9(1S '. .... : .. 

. ' :,. 'Hp':S&ies, ot~eqemptiort CHarges .>. 
", •. t9nst~nt.sh~r~_Xal~e ' . .".~ \ '\~"'C 

-• No interest penalties on Vyithdrawals '4 

.: '; 

.~ ~_ ' , •• ' -1. (.:':,,- ' •• ; ,. ' , • " 

* Althdug~ principal is not insured ar'ldyrel~ is [lot gU'!fan~eed • 
. we may invest only in higtJ-quality. short-term securiti~s. . .. .,' . 



This fOUf cedar . sits hIgh on ahih In Spr· 
Ingfleld Townsnip. Some of the extras Include, a Franklin 
Fireplace, Activity Loft, and a Built·in Garage~ Relax on the 
nearly sixty feet of deck & watch your garden grow. JD·54·· 
a . . 
Three bedroom older home on the SHORE of Lake Orion. A 
twenty by twenty·sixfoot living room highlights this lovely . 
home on 133 feet of la~e frontage, enough room for your 
own .tennls court!! JR·59·NS 
Three bedroom bath.and·a·half brick and aluminum col, 
onial. with Walled Lake Schools. The owner really wants 
this one sold, as he Is ready to move lI,to his new home. 
$69,900 .• LS·81·T 

JUST. REDUQED!! 
Three bedroom QUAD that Ic)oks like a RANCH!!! Twenty· 
one hundred square feet of living space on nearly two acres 
with. a large: attached garage & out buildings. LS·34,WL 

, EAR)".; DIM REALTY·CLARKSTON INC. 
6696 :QIXIE HWY., CLARKSTON, MICH. 625.0100 

TO SEE OUR 
lARGE SELECTION 
OF PAPER iTEMS 
FOR THE BRIDE 

WEDDING,INVITATIONS 
100 For $13,90 and up 

NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS 
THANK YOU NOTES 

, LATEST STYLES· 

.·COp:IES····· 
at the 

CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

copy • 25* ea.' 
next 5 • 20* ei: 
addition~l·copies., 

10* ea. 

REAt. 
, ", " \. 

", 

ESTATE 
'Remodeling 

CUSTOM QUALITY AT AFFORDABLE PRICE 
Assume 9 34 % mortgage. Prime Clarkston location, 4 
bedroom colonial, 2Y2 baths, Etc., Etc., Etc., Call today 
for your personal showing. MBR No. ~20. 

Established 
.895 

27 S. Main 
Clarkston 
625-9300 

IB 
REALTOR-

mty, (!tlarkstnn News 
Plus save on your heating and COOling, 
home has gas furnace with woodburner,' 
electric heat pump and air conditioning, 
also two fireplaces. Built in 1980. to be . 
energy'efficlent, also features two kitchens 
and three full baths, $114,900 or $118,500 

POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT 
. 5 S. Main, Clarkston 

@~ ____ ~6=25~~~3~70~'~ __ ~ 

·-=-----METHING 
FOR 

EVERYONE 

,. 

Looking for a paper 
route~ .• a new bike? 
WANT ADS have 
what you need. 

ONLY $3 up to 10 words 

Delivered to over 
19~500 h()mes. 

628~80·1'f, ' , ',' -. . . 

4 FAMILY 
Four . 21!~ 'baths, breakfast room, 
plus formal dining' room, a chee.:y Family 
Room with massive wood·burnlng fireplace 
Invites "get·toge.therl;", nestled on' 
beautiful 11 acres. secluded setting. A true 
buy at $119~500. TCH 

For this quality built rane ... home. Built In' 
1978, it is in like new condition and ready to 
move in. It is on 10 rOiling acres with a 
stream, so would be ideal for horses. Only 
$96,900. ACU ' 

40 ACRES 
Plus cottage In the U·P. Acreage Is all trees, 
hardwoods and cedar. Now Is the time to 
buy so you can enjoy the summer fun plus 
hunting this fall . only $29,900 Land Con· 
tract terms. CCU 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
On two lakes! This lovely Clarkston' ranch 
has many pluses, including clean 
economical electric heat, tasteful 
decorating & good area. Just IIsted--be the 
first to see It! . ' 

,'For the executive, I.'M LONELY, I'M VACANT 
'is situated ,on over 2112 beautiful' 3 bedroom home on for I need a family to fill my three ~bedrooms 
Clarkston area near 1.75. Many special, size; Conveniently located In Waterfora, and enjoy my nicely trt!ed lot. I'rilln a com· 
features Including large beamed breakfast this home 'features a famllyroom' with fortable Pontiac neighborhood and 'J'm af· 
area. French doors, 2 sto.:y ent.:y, and lovely fireplace, wet bar, deck and mature trees. fordable at $27,500. 'Get an' appolntm~nt to 
fireplace. For your private showing, can to. Call 'us today for Land Contract Informa· come visit me; I'm BCI. - . 

....... LDURBJrtCOMiiiiY·BLTORS 
" •• Member",BIr;mlngham,Bldomfleld MLlitl-tist ServiceliMember-Soofh Ookland County Multl~List Service ' .' 
, • Member- WWOC Multl-Ust'Servlce. MembElr-North Oakland County Multi-List Service· • 

West Bloom.field, Clarkston,HolIy, Lake Orion, O!. 
6140405 1 

TERFORD, 
·.~~.ltd,,(M;,59) 

Milford, Northville, Novi, Oxford, ,Rochester, e25~0200 ,'~'. 
Walled Lake, Waterford,Wblte ~ke, .CLARKSTO·N .• W.·.· .. AT. E. R. FOR.D~ . Coo.".!\! .. ' 

Wixom; Commerce '31 s. Main.'St.'~' 
OPEN9·~iin~,,.9p.m.:· . ,.(9.orner·tylaiP,& '. . .•.. <, .. ~.~~ . 





' .• r .. 

,.;Sprih~time smells ofsoft:tlut'~ " There is no such tIHrig as it 4. Have' the commitment -to . prOgram.so.the anima~wil1be, A catisal~() easY.l1,·utmu'sfbe 
'. ';.J~<~J~ittens. '. fuzzy, ,bu'~nie~, . ti;~e;p.uppy:~H~·requireS tapd. care tar theresfoftheanimal's . 'Yell-.a9justed~:a pleasu're to You ~payedoraltere!i.The:pr6Iifera-

'P9W<lerppYt: . chicks. ',preci\lus 'v~t~t~!,aria:n bills, training. ·lite;-be sU'reyou krioWWh'atY:Oll . and'the.tieig~borhood. . . . don of unwan'ated~~ts 'isappall~ . 
· . ~puppi¢,S. )'/i1ew. foal;, .a b~by. fel,l.c;e s · (whlch)llake' good ,are in tor; be sure yO'u':; know . Easy frrst~time~ariimals. are a ing: to any sensitive~u·man. . 
· . ·biM·and . often it is the time to ';neigh~orsJ) and!he realization . there .will be ups an<i90wris;.alld, . guinea. pig. or:hamster ... Theitlit'e " Ifall· qf thisphiniling for' a PCI 

· plan to add' a pet 'to your. that you are taklOg a creature reniembertha~you'don't get·rid spal,l is only ~WOt tbree: or four is too much for you, then re~()rl' 
household: .... .' simil~r toa child into 'your of a child when he makes a years. so :yqti .can decide if y!?U to ~aster.tr,eats--a.. chocolak 

Butthe key word here is to. custody. A dog willrequirejust mistake.. ' want the. dog or cat tor 15 or bunny. or .. ~~tuffed I;luckling. or 
plan. . aboui that much:titne and care. 5. Have a preplarined trainirig~~re year.s~: '. ,_ an Easterbi:>nn~(tor:the Prrade. 

· A pet is not som~thing you Betoreyou acquire a new pet. ';"" " ' . ". 
· '.~, should b~y'on' irppufse !?'ecause be surethafyou have read about 

,it has a lif~tim.eof care ahead. . it.s requirements or talked 'with 
· . A pet is not something you s,?meo~e: in detail who knows 
'shouli;r'givesomeQQ~ who is not. ' aQout your anim.a\. 
· e?,pecting it. It does not make a , Betore you get an animal:, .' 

good joke to'giv'e'a creature and. L Have a bed. pen. or cage. 
not be concerned about 'the ready tor it. 
ultimatefe~lings and needs. Qf 2. :Decidewhat rules will be 
the animal!. enforced ab(,)ut When the anhna.l ' .. 

SprirlgHme should not be the" is loose-'-wh:erech isallowed--so.·' 
proliferation. of ,unwanted kit~ you can be consistent from the 

· tens and pl,1ppies because ,-,:e ,~tat:t. 

CASH REWARD 
·.DOYOU,·NEE:D:EXT'RA MONEY?' 

.. '2DAYs·ONtY·.i,FRI·. ,&'SAt.,APRIL1 0& 11 
Frid8Y'10:~("'~~:.,. 5 '~.~. Sat.' 10:30 a.ro. - 5 p.m. 

WE:;-'P'AYCASM •. don't provide confinement ar .3., Have the ,teeding utensils 
.. sterilization .. fof' o'qr creatilres. and tood you will need. 'CASF:U¢RSCHECKS:& MONEY ORDERS 01\1 Ri:QUEST· 

. ? ..... ~ .. __ ~~,~,.~~ ... ~.~~_..;"'!'~_.o.i~_~., ...... _ .. _ ... , .", .. '11 .............. 'CeIlSlS~;cSILV:E'R~:GOLDAND'SCflAP'ITEMS!H' 

:····~~W~~ . :·~~~~~~·.~~.·O·R~.:.·A· .. ~·N··Y~··~~· .. D· .. ··R-M.-· .. ·.· .. ·O~F.··.·-G· .. ·O·~·.·L.D-···.·.~ :..>,' ,->:-::: ' '~.:"',"" 1 .... 1 .... 1 

·1 ,AN'¥STYLE SUNDECK • anything marked 10K, 14K, 18K. ., 
'.- .... . .., ... " • Rings * Bracelets * Jewelry * Cf1ains · , ,I llP,to15%,to 20%'oH 1 * Bullion * Nuggets * Electronic Scrap * Industrial Platinum, etc. 
•. . ' ' . . • All items weighed on state certif;eq' Ohaus .scales : 

'1'" with ~ c. i»n~n, . , : . 10K" ' H'I' G'H"E'ST' 'PRICE P'AID . • r,~ I ................. w ~ • • • ....• • . '. . 

~: EffectlveApril}st through May 30th.: ·14K~ ................. 0 •• HIGHEST PRICE PAID 
:Lo~I' Rej~rences in area for ,6 '1 . . 18K ..• ~~ ••••. ~ .••••••.•.• HIGHEST PRICE P~ID 
1 . ~;i ~.;' '-, .'. . : DENtAL GOLD ....... "p. PAID : r; , EOll:,FREE 1: L-....,.;.~~~~P~LAT~IN~U~M ':.:..:"~"'~" ':":':".:..:.:" .~~~~P~A!!ID_~~~-I 

'. fl t% Ei?'mn~'.~E' S··· 1 
· ;.: .~;"~;:;~: JJf'!.I.:aI. . : 
· '. ·1::~Gi\f~Ali~· ()~5;'s729 625-3367 '. '. I 

f, L,_;~_~~.~;;_~_ .. ~~~_~_ .. _..;, .. __ .. _______ ... ____ .. J 

~ Do JlQu '~l!nt it tol~ a~;t;old;'Nfu;;~tJids:tidl~~d;;n 
at a low cost. (Jail 625-3370 toaay~nd placej!ou.r·,ad. . < .• 

j 

.·.·.·.~;.·.· .. ;;.'!J'.·.?W~Hi!.O .. • .. :.·.·T~~CA·.·A~[ __ [~~'.r:.~.,.".,:~, .. 
" . ' .....• : 'VII!!': '. I .... · 
., . 

(Con't..> 
", . ~ :REAL:'£STATE . " <:' TOWING' 

:,;. . P:Ncl L'RE,AL 1:t.;. I !'Ie, 
{, \. . Nic;~ ,BaCi<alukas ' 

". 1 , . ~. ~52() pontiac: Lake Rd. 

• Pontiac· 
Ii . ' . ·d'R·'4-2.222 

.. . . : ~4 Hour S,erv!c;e 

. ,', vilillge Total &i'owing 

148 N; ~ain. ciiirkst~n 

". 92~9i382. 

SAND' 'GRAVEL' ,', TRUCK & EQUIP. REPAIR 

.; 628:-677] " . 

CLARK,STON PLU.fI(IBft-lG 
. • Fre~ Wat~r T~St' 

lOP 

~.·lnd!iPtl~~encB'i:ril~k 8.'Ei~JI~ .. 
, R~p~lr~Dles'al 8. (;81 Fle.,r ~Int. 

. ' wili iend:certlfliid master 
mechanlc.to your.builn8ls 
IO,catlqri' . . ... ' , 

. l:~aIJob ilte repalri 
.. Mon.-Sa~ 9 a.m.- 1-p,m. 

. ;, 394-0535' .. 

WELL. DRILLING . 
Nelson ,,¥ell Drilling 
Complete Service 

of 2" - .4" lII!oHs &pQrrjps 
Reascinablli:Aates ' .. 

Emergency Service. 
Ca)! 626-5101 " 

. BPS LaLONE 
. WELt. DRILLING 

Ell!lclf Dirt, Fill Dirt, ~.nd, Pump~liles& ServJce 
·.Gra~ijlj ·Stone;Wo0d.;Chlpl ,':. -: "Well Repairs . 

• '1, " ' • 

. :<." "" .. 39~0~~6' '~ ':' .. :: ~." .;;;"6.2;~~;~~~.P~:~~.6.088 . 
• . .. ".~ .:. 

SILVER 'COl NS··WANTED' 
SILVER; OQ(t'ARS •. MINTED BEFORE 1935.(VFT), .. $14.00 
HALF DOLLARS'·(1964:~&r.BEF.PRE) •.. ~ ................... 4.5() 
QUARTERS (1964& B'EFC:lRE L .......................... 2.25 
OIMES(1964 & BI;FOR,E) ~ ................ ~;.~ ~-: :~!""". ~ ;:~O' 
CLAD HALf DOLLARS (1965 thru 1969) ................ 1.25 
SI LVER 'WAR NICKELS 1942-1945. .25 
.. to··r'lIj"rR/1T~~nar·KRT 

:' -OLO,POOKIT .' 
. WATCHES' WINTED 

WE :BUYING 
CANADIAN, .' 

·.SiLV:ER . , 

" "', -

* Forks .' *Spoons' 
*Plates'~SerVing sets '. 
. ;., . ..'" 't·" "'''''.' . .t.. . 

~Frank.liil Mjht'*·Sirver B~rs 
. " ., - I " ,.. 

~. , Webuy anything markeif 
:, }' I· " ~ • . ,_..". '. . ~ 

. _,.~ :" ,sl'e(lrng. ~925, spoons, 
:;:,forks, knives, plafes, .c4ndl,eSticl<s, 

;. trophieS; trays; frame~ tea sets; etc. ' 

·"\l~I. "~925 & $telilog ~ Hilhest.-Ptic, Paid 
. EspecIally war,ted Franklinl'ill'int 

; Danbury MIi1t~ 1 oz., barf 

PAYING CASH FOR: PAYING CASH fOR: 

* GUti:S .. NEWURaLD' .' '.<' :'*~'APANESESWC)RDS 
. *O~D·PQ.If.WA:TeMES . *NA~Zt·O·AGfiARS·· * WOODED·:DU·Ck;OECO¥S. *SlfVERT.AVS 
* OLDSLOTMACMINES *'14KGOLI)'"' ~INTS 

\ ' ... 1 . 

Fri: iO:3.Q a.m. '~5p.m. 
. ,S"t .. 1 (j;~O a. m~ -.5 p. m. 

. . ·Fri~,~y'." Jatlir~8y 
:' '.APRIL'lOilt': 















Y,INYL' 
.. WCI.'lpaper '. 

, The Best'Makes:, -
' .• Birge. Reed. United 

$3.00 SIR 

SCRUBBABLE 
DRY STRIPPABLE 

Seconds, Overtms 

. RED 
QUARRY TILE 

, ::~CE 1. ',5····',~ 
33~ , ea ' 

REG. 

SAVE 
UP TO 

·71% 
. , 

, • NO,LIMITS' _ 
• NO GIMMICKS 

SECONDS' OVERRUNS, 
IANKRUPT STOCKS 

". CERAMIC-. , . . , . . 

. WALL TILE 2nds . 

REG. 5.:9 ... · ... e 
,PRICE " .. ' ...... . ....... ' ..... 'S/F . 
$1.69 

.FANCY '6" 6~ 
ITALIAN .....•.. " ... 
CLOS!=-OUTS . Each 

SLATE $1.19 -
. . S/F 

NOWAX-6' 

LINOLEUM $1.99 s/y 

BUILDERS SPECIAL ET212 
' ' 

3/32COMNlERCIAL TILE 

12%CAS~DISCOUNTI . 

HOURS: 
Man -·Wed 
Thursday' 
Friday . 
Saturday 

.. '. -
. 9:30,,6:00 _. 

9:30 -,7:30 
9:30 - 6:00 

. 10:'()()7 5:00 

. ·37e 
S/F 

WALLTILE
'NlQSAIC 
QU •• RY 

.TIIM 
W4LLPA'PEI' " 
. LINOLEUM 

TILE .. 
. ; .. '.. .' 

NO WAX TIL 
SOLID.V.INYL 

9····0 
<, S/F 
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EDITOR: . '. '. ~. 
Kathy GreenfielcL~ .. 

. STAFF'· WRITERS: 
. Marilyn Trumpet 
Al Zawacky 

';' 

ADV~RTISlNG DIRECTOR: 
Elaine Myers , 

SALE~ CONSULTANTS: 
. Ba'rbara:Crites' 
Gail Olson 

.. 

.,... 
MAGAZINE is publisheq' weekly 

by The Clarkston. News. For adver
tising information,' . contact· The 
Clarkston News, 5 S: Main; Clark-
ston (625-3370). . 

1t 'may have' been' ,chilly outside.' the ,day Clarkston News 
MA(JAZINE' staff, writer· Iv! arilyn . . Tr'f.lmp1!r . ':visited . 
NWOVEC's ' greenho'f.lse,·b'f.lt. the je!!Ung inside was' spr-

. ingt.i1ne. "It was like a 'tropical paradise, ~, says Tr'f.lmper,. who 
..... captured. the feeling wHh words and photographs on, today's 

_ co~erahd Oll Pages 8 artd 9. '. . ' . 

. ·-WELCOME: ,*AREN; ~anicur,stat MERLE NORMAN's 
PATTI'S NEW .1 MAGE (Mills Mall)· 
(Clarkston Mills Mall) 

WELCOME: DEBBIE: Hairstylist at MILL RACE 
HAIR SALON 

. (Clarkston Mills Mall) 

New Locations: ONE MORE TIME Resale Shop has moved' 
from 6' E. Washington.'to 10 S. Main Street 

" 

If you'd lik'e to advertise' 

\ in ThE:! Clarkston News, . 
. I . 

Give usa . call 

WELCOME: The Clarkston VI LLAGE BAKESHOP & 
COFFEE STOP 10 S. Maih Street 

Clarkston. . 

The Clothes Tree, has moved from 
5926 S; Main to Waterfall Plaza 

Cl.ARKSTON 
i'NEWS,'·; 

625·33'70 
. WELCOME: The VILLAGE SAMPLER 31 S. M~jn 

. ', {Lower Lev,el)~larkston 'Emporiu~ . 
. 5 S. Main . 

• . ' C •• ... 1.. .. 'A' ""M"'S::" ··iQ'.···· "N' ..... 
.... .>.. ;.'."'." , ." :.y . '. . .. ' .. ;:':.~"." -.' "'.'. '. :~ .. ":: . ..•. .' .",.. ' 

PDDEIAND POOL SUPPLY' 

.. 



It w~s· clt1ssic'p,layo'ff hockey • 

. . Clri~e ~he9k~n.g. Big saves'\bylhe 
goaItenders~ And an <end result in' 
doubt rig1:It up until the' final 
buzzer. • 1 

No matter that the play~rs were 



Hocking $100,000 candy bars and tootsie rolls door-to-door 
for Camp. Fire is avidly pursued by the Lashes' oldest son 
Derek. Here he makes a sale to next 'door neighbor Doris 

~. 

Britt. 

The Lashes 

and· their 3· sons 

share good times 
A house full of wild and crazy 7-year-old 

boys eve'ry Monday ~ight is right up the Lashes' 
alley. 

Dick and Marilyn just add their three 
energetic sons to the rest of the Camp Fire Blue 

. Jay troop-come up with an even count of 
lO-and, after removing all breakables and rein
forcing the house, they sit down to an evening of 
fun. 

The Lashes' 3-year-old son Deron, and 
Devon, 22 months, huddle around the table in a 
desperate attempt to be part of the action. 

The brotherly duo watch as big brother 
Derek, 6, laughs and jokes with the rest of the 
boys busily lacing "sit-upons," cushiony pads 
designed to ward off 4ampness when sitting 
around an open fire. 

In a couple of years, Deron can join the ac
tion, but for now he just watches and learns. 

In a world where preadolescent organized 
,boys' groups are headed by the likes of den 
mothers, Dick's job as co-leader with wife 
Marilyn is a standout for buc~ing the norm. 

"I think fathers should get mote involved," 
he said. "At the first meeting there were 30 
women leaders and someone mentioned fathers 
should be more involved with thejr children . .I 
thought, 'yes they should be.' " 

"Then Camp Fire called to see if Dic~ and I 
would like to be leaders, and we said yes," 
Marilyn said. 

"Boys in Camp Fire is relatlvely new. We 
started off with just three boys and now we're up 
to seven," she said. "We enjoy it. I'm an old Girl 
Scout and Dick's an old Boy Scout." 

Marilyn and Dick said they plan their 
meetings and activities, quickly adding that the 
leader book gives them ideas. 

"We go places with the boys that we as a 
family like to visit," Dick said. "That's one thing 
about Camp Fire. The organization stresses fami
Iy, whereas Boy Scouts stressed father and son." 

Since the troop formed last September, the 
boys have learneg to make butter with whipping 
cream, they've created a leaf collage, actively 
participated in a Halloween party, raised $@)O sell
ing cookies and baked goods at an art and craft 
fair, visited McDonaldd's and toured a cider 
mill: 

Over the past several weeks, Derek's been out 
hawking Tootsie .Rolls and $100,000 candy bars 
to raise money for Camp Fire. 

"Right now we're thinking about the sleep
over at Springfield Oa,ks on May land 2," 
Marilyn said. "We haven't quite decided whether 
we'll go, but there's supposed to be bon fires, 
talent shows, and the boys can bring family and' 
friends. We think it will be a good time. 

Tent camping is another activity the Lashes 
enjoy as a family. They laugh, recalling one 
episode. 

"One year we went to thePineary in 
Canada," Marilyn said. "The raccoons came 
right up to the tent and scratched. There was a 
bad storm and there we sat inside the tent with 



» . 

. ' 

the pines s",aYirig,andthe. ~nds blowing. 
. . ,"F~r two 'night~~ we. slepJ .in the'van/' she 
.said,'rememl,edl1g"with.,w;d~ eyes, ,. "and we 
diCln 'f have 'to twist eac~~'othei" s arms," .., . 

Springfield Oaks· shouid prC?ve jam~r, and if 
the going gets tough, home's just a few miles. 
away. .. ' 

, "I enjoy CampFire:" Marilyn said. "I think 
it's import{lnt Derek be involved in other things 
andleam competition~)t'sjmportant he develop 
a personality of his own. " ' 

Qick's philosophy on Camp,Fire comes from 
his previous involvement hi' Scouting. , ' 

"Tharwassomething I really enjoyed, and I 
had good leaders," he said. '~I 'was able to see a 

,lot of different places incarnping, and I got to 
meet kids from a:J1 over that I normally would not 
have met." 

"We also think it's important to take a real 
interest in what Derek's involyed in," he added. 

Keepan eye on the Lashes' front door. They 
live on Eston Road in Independence Township. 

Blue Jays begin arriving proinptly at 6 p.m. 
Monday nights. 

-Marilyn Tmmper 

(Jl~kston· CominlJOity "Schoo~ 
,. " ':. \. 

announces 
Pre-Kindergarten Screening 

. . ~ ~ " . 

May 4 Clarkston,,:Elem. (Jr.' High) 
9:00 -11~30 .Iastriam~:beginningwitb A-M 

, 12:30~ 2:~ last ruuneSb~g with N-Z 

May5.'NorthS8ShabawElem. 
9:45 - 12:30 hlSt iuunes beginning with A-M 

. ,I :30 - 3:00 I~t. ruunes'be~g with N-Z 

, ' May6Pine·Knob:~E'lem. 
9:45' -12,:30la&t.~esbegiQDij)gwithA-M 

. . 1:3Q-·3:()O)~slnaines:b~.wit~N-Z· 

May·7 .• '.rid.e~hv:nli,'~l.A1. 
, 9':00.::' U :3018st' names .be •. with, A.-M .. 

, .. 12:30~2:00 .lust.names6e=:WithN-Z 

May 8 ,Baile,We:Elelll. 
9:45-12:3.0 JastDam:es'~ginningwith A-M. 

.. ~ .1~~0 - 3:QO<1astnalJleSbeginlWig~h N~Z ' ,.. ,. .. . . 

.. '. ,jr:,Br,ing,our chUds'birtlfcertificade·,' *:aringJour, chlld5'imgl~ni~tion . 
,", ' .. Pareht8,:. 
.' ", ,.... ;,0' , 



. ,_ ... ~ _. ___ ..... '. " . /~~·('>_\;r 

"(}'¥lft~z!rie,;t4i?fil;~~,J~8t·, .,':' "" ':';"~" 

.·II ••• > __ .'~~i1. 
lvla.ny,~dults have a fear of retu~ningto

,school; a ,phob,ia that might best be ;termed 
".c1asSroo~,;~lIixiety."',' ",,' " ",:" 

" Brandon,:, Adult, Ed.ucation "Director ~ 
N:1~rilynAnyn' sees. tllisfear as (he biggest 

. obstacle sheface~ 'hi, 'trying- to lure adults' 
baCK to school to finish th¢irhigh school 
educations or add new dimensions of learn
ing to their lives.' ' 

"So many people are hesitant about 
returning to school," she says., "They worry 
about what it's going to be like and they say 
to themselves thatthey (:lidn't do very well in 
high ~ schooL , , 

"But once·they come back, they wind up 
saying, 'Gee, 1 wish I had done this sooner.' 
I can't think of one person who hasn't en
joyed the experience." ' 

Age is no batrier to participation in the 
program, she notes,. One class, is held at the 
senior citizen center in OrtonvilI,e, where the 
program's oldest stud~nt is currently work
ing toward ,a high school equivalency 
diploma - at the age of 8'8., , 

, 'I A lot of people come back to school not 
because they really need to, but because 
they just want to be able to say, 'I did it, '" 
Allyn. says. 

, "The cap and gown ceremony really gives 
them agood feeling when they complete the 

, classes and get their diplomas. For myself, 
it's great to have peoplecal~ yoU a year}ater 
and say how much they enjoyed it and"how 
glad they are that they got their degree." 

Classes in most all tra(litional high school 
subjects are offered,' including" geography, 
shorthand, typing, English, mathematics, 
fitness, accounting, drafting and 
economics. Most 'of the classes meet at 
Brandon High School at 300 South Street 
off OrtonvilIeRoad. , 

Funded through state aid, the classes are 
free to out-of-school youths and adults 
working toward their high school degrees. 
Students who already have their degrees and 
are taking c1~sses to polish their skills are 
charged a small tuition fee. 

"A lot of people don't realize that it's not 
hard to receive credit 'towards a degree' for 
past experience," Allyn says. "You can 'get 
ci'edit for military experience, a real estate 

'license, work experience - and we also give' 
credit for homemaking skills. 

, "Homemakers acquire a lot of skills in 
, sewing, family care, health care, cooking, 

canning - we have a homemaker's test, and 
a person can earn 'two credits toward their 
diplQma by passing it." 

An Independence Township resident, 
Allyn is a former Junior high school te~cher 

'in. 'the~Pqnti~~s~h!?6Isystem; She'~ been 
,J3randoq'sAdult Education ,director for the 
past year'. ' , 
, ''Wh¢rrI had my child'rerii I didq't want 

, any fulHime- job,"she says. "But I'missed 
teaching, and 1 heard about the adult pro
gram and thought I'd give it a tlly. 

"I 'really enjoy it," she says of her job 
responsibilities, which include recruiting 
and counselling students, developing the 
curriculum', recommending and evaluating 
teachers, ordering books and.,supplies and 
handling the budget. ' . 

'''The program keeps growing," she 
adds. "Next year, we plan on expanding in
to vocational courses, auto repair, business 
machines, and languages. 

"Schools really shouldn't stand empty in 
the evenings when they can be utilized. I'd 
justIike to see even more people take advan.:.. 
tageof the opportunities here.': 

-~I Zawack, 

Marilyn Allyn is ' forward to con
tinued growth and the fujure planned ex
pansions o/the Brandon Adult Edu.catioll 
program. 

A casual atmosphere prevails in Eric Hood's current events class, where discussion 
and student input is encouraged. Hood -and several other Brandon Adult Ed instruc

. tors, including PatriCia Crowley, Caiherble Lobb and Pat Schebor, hail from the 
Clarkston area; 

Carp~t ~ Up.~O.~slery CI~aning 

2·' ,'11"0," ,". , uK. OFF . thru April 

'.Scotchg,ardPre~~pottin'g,." .,Move'Furniture 
• Traffic "A-rells -Weal'so: Strip_Wax' 

'Linnleum.~·HardVlood.FIQoring , 
, , 

. ,leall Togay 
fo~ a·PrQfessiohal JOb . 

".", : 

" '·625~'21:·~O.7' ..... - -'. " 



the summer months 
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Sun shines through greenhouse panels warming the air and raising the 
humidity as students team up for work. Patti Rieth (left) mid Karrie 

w' 

Holey lean over a field of blooming cineraria in search of soon-to-be
castaways. 

HeaVy black boots (mdrubber gloves provide ample protectionfromfungicide as Shel- PattY· Reith 's b~en given· the ';''undane but 
crac1f.s of dirt. ·ly Yantiss gives greenery an ample dose. . . 
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Dave Usrey rinses rich black soil off afreshly potted plant in preparation for customer 
pick-up. 

All growing life thirsts for liquid and these'garden seedlings are no ex
ception. Cynda Kidd gingerly sprinkles on welcome libation. 

Nurturing 
greener 
thumbs 

There's a tropical paradise in Springfield 
Township and it's just off Big Lake Road. 

Bright orange tiger lilies are in full bloom, 
the Cineraria's petals display a rainbow of color 
and a tall banana tree provides, plenty of shade 
with its food-wide leaves. 

It's rain forest moist, the slln's shinilig-but 
nowhere are people lounging in its rays or enjoy
ing a leisurely time. 

This paradise is bubbled, and outside 
March snows and rain sometimes pelt its glassed 
walls and roof. 

The place: The greenhouse at Clarkston's 
Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Center 
(NWOVEC). No one relaxes here for there's work 
to be done both inside and outside the classroom. 

Instructor Donna. McCall flashes slides on a 
screen. 

"Look at that tree," she demands. "What 
will it look like in the long run? .. Will it look 
good next to an evergreen? .. What will it look 
like in the fall? .. Will it grow in this climate, -
soil? .. Will it provide screening? ... What kinds of 
diseases is it prone to?" 

These and more questions she asks the class 
rigorously studying landscaping. This is a mix of 
beginners and advanced students and at the end 
of the two-year program they've mastered land
scaping, orchard and lawn maintenance and 

. some floral designing. 
In addition, Donna's students perform all 

the design and landscaping work for houses built 
by participants in the Clarkston High School 
Building Trades Program. 

Her classes are responsible for each thriving 
plant, each new bloom and each green stem 
growing inside the greenhouse to the rear of' the 
classroom. 

Suddenly, during the lecture, the door opens 
and three prospective customers walk through 
the class and into the tropical paradise. 

Donna keeps right on talking. 
Her students keep right on listening. 
"It's always a pleasure," she said, when 

class was over. "I want people to know our 
greenhouse is open to the public and our work is 
for sale. SUfe, they might walk in during a lec
ture, but I'll keep right on talking. 

"I never want them to feel they're intruding 
in any way. Our students are here to help them, 
wait on them and answer their questions. It's all 
part of the work," she said. ' 

At this time of year, aspiring landscapers are 
gearing up for' NWOVEC's annual spring sale 
beginning May 11. Row after row of thriving 
vegetable seedlings are proof of their green 
thumbs. , 

In addition, there are hanging plants tilled 
with begonias or asparagus ferns, and others till
ed with cacti, jade plants, Easter lilies and more. 

"These students are trained basically for en
try level positions, although many aspire and go 
on to be young entrepreneurs with their own 
businesses," Donna said. 

"Four years ago when I came here and 
started the program, that baby was empty," 
Donna said, pointing to the greenhous.e.· "It's full 
now, but at Christmas it's busting at the seams." 

As she speaks, students tackle table after 
table of greenery with watering cans, fungicide 
sprays and deft hands for removing unsightly 
vegetation. ' 

-Marilyn Trumper 
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I _. hairstyliSt 

now at The Millrace HairSalon , . '------Wiiiii.t"iiili------
50150: Raffle . 

proCeeds gofQr 
J' uniforms & equipment 

for Independence 
Parks & Recreation 

, League's Girls 
Softball Team 

MILlRACE' 
Tickets $1.00 at the Millrace 

, Drawing Sat., April 18 
12 Noon 

For more information 625-9710 

',WARNER' 

parpet ~ Vinyl
IIpaper - Hardwood '. ....... 

. ViSIt . 

Say it withanimals . . C' 

The care and feeding of these Easter animals is simple-just water ,and 
enjoy. The bunny, created from White mums, has large pink ears and its 
eyes are trimmed with long blacklashes~ It costs $12.50. Thefluffy baby 
chick in a basket combines yellow mum and a yellow carnation for $9.50. 
It wears an Easter bonnet of colorful calico ribbon. There s a poodle in 
the menagerie, too, at the Flower Adventure, 31 S. Main, Clarkston, in
side the Clarkston Emporium. The makers of the fragrant Easter table
toppers are willing to create other floral animals upon request. 

Anti-litter letters 
Incrusad~ to keep, thillgs orderly, thesepersollalized "Raspb~rties 
H~ng-ups fil~ the blll!o a T--or A, n, C, D. E, and so Oil. Th({stylalized 

Jettersare sobel oak With .three sturdy pegs to take care of stNiy jackets, 
. coats, b(lseball caps or mghtgowlls. A,lY letter or combillatioll of letters 
n~ay be o~dered .for $/0 e~/ch G1!,d delivery ishz olleweeko'r tess. Raspber
TIes, .' an Ill/ants . and clllldren sclotlling shop. is located. at 5635 Db:ie 
Hig"'w~jJ, Watet;/'ord Towl1ship, illside the Water/all Plaza. . .., . 

• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~- , •. hI" -~ •• ,.,~, -~~ ". • i 
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. ",·:c· N ick Riash~i, Owner., has Reverse Osmosis' 
• . ' • _ ' .... t-

Water Purification Syste'm installed at his 
," ., 

restaurant 

G~ry.R iashi,Manager: 
• .' • ~.' ,,< 

.9all~~ulsTodaY't "627;.2987' '. 
. . . . 







Alongside Gregory Cook's, home sits a very 
" ordinary lopking well head .. 

. That's hardly an unusual sight in Spr
ingfield Township, where wells dot the landscape 
and' homeowners depend on ground water for 
their domestic water needs. 

" " 

But Cook's well doesn't just provide water to 
. wash clothes, bathe in or satisfy athirst. 

It heats his home in the winter~and cools it . 
in the summer. just as effectively as oil, gas or 
electricity, but at'a considerable savings. 

"It can be 100 degrees outside or zero, and 
your ground water will still be about the same 
temperature," Cook explains. 141n thjs part of the 
country, it's about 50 degrees all of the time." 

, Two years ago a convent~onal gas furnace 
heated his home, but as natural gas prices con
tinued to spiral, Cook began looking for alter-
natives. . . 

Today, a TETCO (Thermal. Energy 
Transfer Corporation) ground-water Heat Ex
tractor sits in the basement of his tri-level on Dix
ie Highway, .and Cook has gone into business in-
stalling the units. , 

"The unit has already had a tremendous im
pact on the midwest, but in Michigan it's just 
starting to .catch on," he says. "I think there were 
only one or two in operation in the whole state 
when I put mine in. 

"They're already claiming that by 1985 it'll 
cost the average homeowner .between $2,000 and 
$3,000 a year to heat his home-and if you look 
at your bills now, that's not too far off." 

The unit connects directly to the wall, and 
uses the: refrigerant freon to extract heat from 
the ground water in the winter before returninge 
it back to the ground. -. . 

In the summer, the cool water is run through 
radiator-type coils, and air drawn pass the coils is 
cooled and circulated throughout the house. _ 

In both t~e heating and cooling process, the 
, temperature of the water is changed so little that 

there's no danger of any damage to the environ
ment, says Cook. 

"In the winter, the water is cooled just 3 
degrees," he says. 

The process behind the ground water heat 
extractor is similar to that used by the more 
familiar heat pump, which uses air instead of 
water. But the water unit has a Significant advan-
tage, says Cook. " 

Air heat pumps can't extract enough heat 
out of the outside air to heat a home when the 
temperatures dips below freezing, he notes, 
whereas the ground water heat is unaffected by 
the weather and always has ~ufficient heat. . 

"You've got a lot of time in the winter when 
the temperature stays below 32 degrees, and at 
those temperatures, an air heat pump is ineffec
tive," he says. "The well water isn't affected by 
the weather, so you can heat with it all winter 
long. . 

"We'v~ been heating at $2 a day, and that's 

full to the brim with 
"VERY SPECIALTHlftGS 

foryOu:r " 
REAQlNGPLEASURE" .. " 

in the coldest part. of' the winter," . Cook" adds. 
"We paid about $1. 75 a day in Feb'ruary and a 
little over $2 in January when the weather was so 
cold." \ . 

At those prices, he figures a new unitcQsting 
$4,000 can pay for itself in just a few years. 

"Ten years ago when fuel oil was cheap and , " ' .. 

you could. buy a gas" fl,lrnaee for $300 or $400, 
this unit wa,sn'tvery feasible," Cook says. "The 
energy situation has changed all that. You're still ~ .' 
going to be payirig more for you'r electricity, but .'. 
nothing like. what you'll 'be paying for gas or 
oil-so' you'll still be ahead. 

"This is where the future is." 

f») 

It looks much like a conventi?naljurnace on the ou.tside, but it's On th~ inside ojGregory"Cook's 
Heat Extractor that the magic takes place. The umt heats and cools his home with conventional 
. well water rather than expensive gas or oil, and can often' be supplied by a homeowner's existing 
well, he says. 

We'd like to hear from you if you have 
a story idea, a feature suggestion, or an 
inspiration for ~ photo journalism spread. 
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